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Taa Wwtkn Ws Mar Hays.

Generally fair tonight and
Virmer suraj.

Saturday: j

Today' temperature .ft. ,s
J. H. Sbsbikk, Ubaerver. w

CITY CHAT.

Hjnes Bells guns.
Hjnes rents guns.
Circus day tomorrow.
Golf goods at Spencer's.
Bay a home of Reidj Bros.
For lninranoe, . J. Barns.
For real estate, K. J. Barns.
Remember the Gem laundry.
Fatee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Reidy Bros.

. E. Mangold, leading photographer
Ask for Huesing's soda and mineral

waters.
Fanline, the hypnotist, at the Watch

Tower Sunday.
Another big Woodmen day in Itock

Island tomorrow.
. R. G. Summers is the place to buy

your carpet sweepers.
Telephone Ilueaingfor A. B. C, the

king of all bottled beer.
Hall & Co. for real estate and in-

surance. Read their ad.
Order Iluesing's soda and mineral

waters. Telephone 1338.
Vaudeville at Prospect park theatre

Sunday. Also band concert.
Fall hats arriving daily. Call and

see them. Stewart, the Hatter.
The kissing bug is all right, but

buy school supplies at Walker s

lorce me surrender or light this
jiming but after reconnoitering re' id

Carnaveaux, the ereat French mind
reader, at the Watch Tower Sunday.

fl shirts 75 cents; $ 1.50 and
Manhattan shirts fl. Stewart, the
Hatter.

School, school, school, books, books,
books, at Walker's. Great cases-hav- e

arrived.
1loses, carnations ami asters, big

lot, fresh cut, Saturday morning, at
McCabe's.

Go to M. Copperstein for tinsmith-in- g

and general repairing, 1425 Sec-

ond avenue.
II. T. Siewon has the agency for

the Uoynton hot air furnaces, 1316
Third avenue. Phone 4741.

Only four days more of the gicat
August clearing s tie bargains at Mc-

Cabe's. Be prompt as possible.
Fine vaudeville show at the Oriental

theatre. Prospect park, Sunday after-
noon and evening. Also band con-cer- t.

The Agatherian society will give
sociable on the lawn of St. Mary's
church, Moline, Friday evening.
An. 25.

tutu to assist. I 'V

linen. ... Aur. 2b. A courier I

I
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Shed hero with the information 1 "I
Miss Minnie freeman desires to ex

press her sincere appreciation of the
Kina enorts or menus on ner uenan m
the voting contest.

Frank F. Bealer, the South Uoek
Island contractor, who has been con- -
tiued to his tcd for six weeks with
kidney troubles, is still very ill.

Fresh cut carnations 10 and 17
cents per dozen, roses 8 and 20 cents
a dozen, asters 15 cents a dozen, all
fresh cut, Saturday, at McCabe's.

Tomorrow a Woodmen excursion
from Elirin will arrive at 11:30 a. m
on the C. M. & St. P. The Silver
Leaf forester team from that city will
give an exhibition drill.

Wonderful exhibition at the Watch
Tower Sundav. Mind reading ami
hypnotism by Profs. Carnaveaux and
Pauline, the French experts. Don't
miss it.

A group of vaudeville artists will
give a vaudeville performance at the
Prospect park theatre Sunday after
noon and evening. Concert by Moline
Light Guard band.

Alexander Frerksen, of Moline,
through his attorney, W. R. Moore,
has applied for a divorce from his
wife, Kena Frerksen, whom he mar-
ried Dee. 22. Iy6. He charges infi
delity.

Frank Nadler. the Davenport
has been asked to analyze a green

mbstanee supposed to be poison
which a prominent I'leasant v aney
farmer found in his wen. a sensa
tion may be developed.

Very low rates to Philadelphia and
return via fJhicaeo. lux-i- t laianu cc la
citic, on Sept. 1. 2 and 3. For full
particulars can on or auuress o. r.
Boyd, general agent, Davenport, or F,

11. Plummer. ticket agent, Rock Isl
and.

The Flick & Johnson Construction
company- .has brought. .

uit against the
Davenport, canton as nauway
company ana 11. t. suuicr lor
039.75. The construction company
claims that on June 21. 189. it en.
tered into a contract with the railway
company to construct a railway from
Davenport to a point 1,500 feet south
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of the town of Princeton. Flick &

Johnson claim they were froze out
aid the work given to other parties.

By the terms of an agreement
reached yesterday there will be no inj
junction proceedings against the Ter
minal company. Ueere as Co., or me
Union Malleable Iron company on the
part of the city-- of Moline to prevent
them from tilling in the tailrace.
What the nature of the settlement is
or with whom it is entered into. May
or Wessel declines at present to make
public, but he states it is advantageous
to the city.

EXPLANATION OF MR. BLAIR.

Telia That Bine Prfnta as to Levee Track
Mislead.

Promoter F. P. Blair, of the Ter
minal company, stated in conversa
tion with an Argus representative
yesterday afternoon, relative to the
operations tne company secits to un-

dertake in track connections on First
avenue near the foot of Seventeenth
street, that the blue prints showing
the location of the proposed tracks
are somewhat misleading, not, as Mr.
Blair maintains, in misrepresenting
the rights acquired by ordinance, but
as indicating that the desired track is
to be further north than it is really de-

sired to locate it. Mr. Blair insists
that it is far from his inten-
tions to seek rights on the
levee once rejected by the
council, and that the switch would
barely cut the corner of the brick in-

tersections of Seventeenth street.
Mr. Blair also declares his purpose

to carry out in good faith everything
a - . I ........ne nas agreeu iu m iue uiau

sewer extensions not already made.
and that bevond thit he will do
nothing without specific understand
ing with the mayor and street and
allev committee, although he stoutly
maintaines that he has a right to re-

sume operations next Sunday morn-
ing if he felt so disposed. Mr. Blair
bases bis authority to mane ine con
nection on First avenue by ordinance
by authority of the council and by
sanction of the state railroad anu
warehouse commission.

The matter is one that demands the
most scrupulous consideration on the
part of the city, and no encroach
ments upon tne newiy construcieu
levee should Ikj countenanced under
any consideration, as the position of
the council and the people generally
has bcea fully stated on sucn propo
sition, and is understood thoroughly.
The Arol-- s believes that in holding to
the position I epeatedly outlined of pro-
tecting the river front Mr. Blair will
be denied none of the rights that be
long to him. But those in authority
should bear in mind that there is a
responsibility resting upon them in
handling tne case.

There was a little stir in the vicini
ty of Forty-sixt- h street yesterday af-

ternoon over the impression that the
Terminal company was planning an
other coup in that neighborhood, but
it proved a false alarm upon investi-
gation. The fact that Mr. Blair's
moves are so cioseiy whichcu i mciu.
ly a compliment to his shrewdness
of which as a railroad promoter he
should leel very proud.

Kiver Klpleta.
The C. W. Cowlcs came down with

16 strings of logs.
1 he Horace 11. came aewn.
Thn local nackets. Winona. Verne

Swain and W. J. Young, Jr., were in

The J. W. Van sani ana iyuia van
jant passeu up.

l ne water at tne hock isianti ununc
is stationary at 2. The temperature
at noon was 80.

Rev. Thomas Mackin received news
today of the death of Mackin
at Elo-in-.

Miss Jennie acieru at tne
U'nml mpn nflir died at her home
near Reynolds last night of typhoid
iever.

"To Throw Uood Money After Had
Will but increase my pain." If you
have thrown away money for medi
olnna 1K1I iliil nrit n.ml roll 111 not cure
why should you not now taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the medicine that
never disappoiuts? Thousands of
people who were in your condition
and tooii uoou s aarsaparm.t says n
was the lst investment thev ever
made, for it brought them health.

Hood's Pills
indigestion.

cure sick headache.

Guaranteed by a dollar draft in
every liox cash it if no re
sults that Mull s 1'ionecr iviunev
Cure will any form of kidney
and bladder disease promptly, and
effect a positive cure in a short time
by a faithful use of it. In the same
way we will guarantee our Pioneer
(Jure lor rheumatism and neuralgia.
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble
for liver trouble, impure blood and
sreneral debility, for female complaint.
A remedy for each disease not a
cure-al- l. Have cured an army of
honeless eases will cure you. 25
ents and fl. At T. H. Thomas'.

Ready Made Meranaldeaa.
In reference to a recent paragraph on

merinaidens. a correspondent writes
"It may not be frenerally known that

exports these shams In assorted
sizes. In class cases, at so much per
foot run. They are made of the body
of a fish and the dried bead or a
monkey, so skillfully united that It is

to detect where one begins and
the other cjida. Of late the market for
mermaidens has been flat. At one time
tbey were fairly common In the curi
osity shops.

Obituary.

Father

Mouitt,

begin

benefit

relieve

Japan

difficult

riutv is what roes most against the
grain, because In doing that we do only
What we are strictly obliged to ana are
seldom much praised for it. La Bru- -
yere.

The Largest Assort-me- at

and Lowest Prices

In the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617, Second Avenue.

Why Worry.
and fret about what to
get for your Sunday din-

ner when you can pick
from this space a boun-

teous spread.

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower. Wax Deans,
Head Letiuce, "Tomatoes,
CueumDera, Parsley,
CabbaKe Kadisbes.
Summer Squash.lireen Means.
C elery. Kkb tlant.
Lima 1 leans.

FRUITS.
TOucberries.
I'lums.
llananaa,
Oranires,- -

I'ulirornli rium

I'ein'hest,
lirapes.

t:r;ipes.
V ater on ice-

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens.

Spring Chickens dressed w

HESS BROS.
iei33tMil 4ti.

Wild l'luras.
Mush Meloo.

VViUl

Melons

Ducks.
order.

Xiitpkm ion.

Get the Full Value of

Your Money

By buying one of those

Sunbeam bicycles for

$25.00

CALL AND SEE THEM

HYNES,
324 Twentieth Street. Rock Island.

303 W. Third St., Davenport.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
for a period of 3. 6 or years, or if pref-
erable loan can be redeemed by yearly
or ball yearly installments of principal
and interest-- In the latter case, inter-
est to be computed and charged on
wJaaee actually nwlnc at end of

eanh year. Money to help you buy a
borne, build a borne, pay oil a Dortifae.
pay back Interest, or taxes, lift liens,
stop foreeioatiiws.vtfr effect necessary
improvement,- - Money Ut Km on
life tawiranoe aeihsies. leeaeies. Inher-
itances, umlwtdttl lateretts in estates,
real estate in prolie. leaseholrts and
annuities. Money to Bnance meritori-
ous Inventions, or to pi se patents on
the KntrlUh and American markets. If
requiring moaey on any class of se-

curity, write to or call on
IL KCXTOS.

195 Ia Salle St..
Chicago. I1L

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.

Te premiam payers of tae state ara main- -

a?eb la offered a' Reward of S200
By the anderaUraea asaoeiatloa for tae arras

and eoBvteuoB ot aay Incendiary In any o( ths
associated towns. ',U lj i;
PBQPKKTT OWNERS TtKK aSSOCIATlO

41

mi

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges

9

EVERY CH LD'S SUIT THE HOUSE

ONE OFF.

We don't make any money during August selling at ih-- e prices in fct
lose money, but its chance for you to add to y-u-

r account.

Lalies' inch bike
shoes, now

Oxfords cut pieces.

Florsheini
shoes

Regents

1

Get Out of House! That is What M. & Says to Their

Yes, this what saying them, going
wake It business that they go.

IN

QUARTER

to

we to we to
to

THAT FACTOR THAT DOES

WORK.

suits, 3 to 16 years, vestec suits, off. Blouse suits, one-J- &

fourth off. short pants suits, off. That

the we have marked them.

fW

tl'SO SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM.

1' 00 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

2'50 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

Cj' en SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

4 ' 75 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

5 75 SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

8' SUITS OFF
MAKES THEM

- " " "sisuuxr j--i n--- "

niii-- iiius

Rock
II h A f f Ji:

we a

10
UZi- Sin tjst-ff- ?

V

One-ha-
ll Yearly Weeding Out Shoe Sale.

bank

llaiuan anl
men's

$:J 50 men's
shoes

the K.

Is are and are
our see

ONE-QUAKTE-
R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

1729

IS THE

THE

is
way

SO

en

1.25 SUITS ONE QUARTER OFF Qp$I.IO MAKES THEM

7C. $2.00 SUM'S ONE-QUARTE- R OFF 1lOUCfl
MAKES THEM

S3 00 SUITS OFF O..CJOK
I.OO MAKES THEM

CQ 4.00 SUM'S ONE-QUARTE- R OFF O2 O.UU.DO MAKES THEM

3 til 3 OO SUITS ONE QUARTER OFF O 7C1'MAKES THEM

Q9 $6.50 suns ( ne-quakt- er off a QQ
t.dC T JVMAKES THEM

$10.00 SUITS ONE-QUARTE- R OFF Cfl6Q ''OUMAKI THEM

and

mvmuhJ uu i.i is.lm . mi m

s i-ui

Q - . i

Island.
1 f ii :t '

ONE-QUARTE- R

A

$4.00

$2.85

THE BOSTON.

A Clean Sweep
Sale

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Children's one-four- th

Doubled breasted one-fourt- h

Wen's, boys9 children's crash suits, half price.

,u,.s.s..S,rayBayasTgl

.JvlJo li LMq.
Second Avenue. 115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport.


